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1. Introduction 
Stmhes on the relation between the structure and 
function of RNases have been carried out mainly with 
RNase A [ 1 ] and to a lesser extent wrth RNase Tr 
[2] . Bacterial RNases have been significantly less 
stu&ed m this respect. Up to now, the primary 
structure and some physrcochemical properties of 
only one bacterial RNase, namely the RNase of 
B. amyloliquefaciens, have been established [3-S]. 
The purpose of this study was to determine the 
primary structure of the extracellular RNase of 
Bacillus intennedius, strain 7P. The RNase catalyses 
the breakdown of RNA to oligonucleotides ter- 
mmating in 3’-phosphate and 1s mainly specific 
towards the purine bases of the RNA molecule [6] . 
Nucleoside3’*3’-phosphates nddinucleoside 
phosphates are completely renstant o the action of 
thrs enzyme. The large scale preparation of the 
homogeneous RNase and some characteristics of this 
enzyme were described m [7] . 
2. Materials and methods 
The ammo acid composition of the protein and 
peptrdes was determined using a Bra-Cal BC-201 
ammo acid analyser (GFR). The ammo acid sequence 
of the N-terminal part of the protein was established 
on a Beckman 890C automatic sequenator. PTH 
derivatives of the amino acids were determined by 
thin-layer chromatography on polyamide plates [8] 
with subsequent scannmg on a PMQ-II spectrophotom- 
eter (Opton, GFR) and processing of results 
according to [9] , by gas-liquid chromatography [lo] , 
ElsevlerjNorth-Holland Blomedxal Press 
and by ammo acid analysis after hydrolysis of PTH 
derivatives of amino acids with 57% HI [ 1 l] . 
The sequence of peptides was determined by the 
dansyl-Edman technique and using carboxypeptidases 
A, B and C and leucine ammopeptidase. The kinetics 
of the exopeptidase degrad$tron of peptides were 
studied by means of the quantitative method of 
amino acid analysis based on their dansylation, 
followed by thin-layer chromatography on poly- 
amide plates [ 121. DNS-amino acids were scanned 
using an automatic system \yith a Saratov mini- 
computer [131 .
Hydrolysis of the protein with the protease from 
the V8 stram of Staphylocwcus aureus was per- 
formed in 0.1 M NbHCOs (pH 8.0) at 37OC for 15 h 
[ 141 at an enzyme-substrate ratio 1.30. Cleavage of 
the RNase tryptophanyl bonds was carried out with 
N-chlorosuccimmrde according to [ 151. 
3. Results and discussion 
RNase of B. mtermedius, stram 7P, has mol. wt 
-12 300 and contains 109 ammo acid residues [7]. 
The native protein was etiined by automatic 
phenyl isothrocyanate degradation, and 40 out of the 
first 50 residues were unequivocally identified. The 
remammg residues were rdentlfled upon analysrs of 
the peptides. 
The mrxture of peptrdes obtamed after hydrolysis 
of RNase with Staphylococcus aureus protease was 
fractionated by gel filtration on a Sephadex G-50 
(fine) column m 10% acetic acid, contammg 8M 
urea. The resulting fractions were further purified 
by ion-exchange chromatography on an SP-Sephadex 
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SPI SPII 
NCSVI 
Lye-SerGln-Ala-Ser-Ala-Leu-Gly-Tr~-Val-Ala-SerLys-Gly-As~-Leu-Ala-Glu-Val-Ala-Pro-Gly-Lys-Ser-Ile-50 
Sequencer 
__ &__ 
NCSIV - NCSVIII - 
Asn-~r-V~l-~SerGLy-~e-Arg-Asn-Ala-Asp-Arg-Leu-Val-~~SerSerAsp-hp-Leu-Il~-5rLy~-~~~~A~p- 100 
SPV 
1-w. a..... 
H~s-Tyr-Ala-Thr-Phe-Thr-Arg-Ile-Arglo~ 
SPVI 
NCSVII-1 
Frg.1 Primary structure of ribonuclease of B. uttermedizis, stram 7P SP and NCS are peptrdes obtained after cleavage of RNase 
wrth the Staphylococcus a&ells protease and N-chlorosuccmmnde, respectively 
C-25 column, by paper chromatography and hrgh- homogeneous peptrdes NCSV-1 and NCSV-2 were 
voltage electrophoresrs. obtarned. The peptrde NCSV-1 was identical with 
The results obtamed upon automatrc degrada- NCSVI. Final purificatron of the peptide NCSVII-1 
non of the RNase permitted the localization of the was achieved by gel filtration of the fraction NCSVII 
peptrdes SPI and SPII m the protein structure (fig. 1). on Bio-Gel P-6. 
QD230nm 
2 
1. 
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Fig 2 Fractronatron of the products of RNase cleavage wrth 
N-chlorosuccimmrde on the column (1 8 X 200 cm) of 
Sephadex G-50 (superfine), equrhbrated and eluted wrth 
0 02 N HCl at 5 ml/h Fractrons were pooled as mdrcated 
The peptrde SPVI is placed at the C-termmus since 
its C-terminal sequence ( . -Arg-Ile-Arg) 1s identical 
with that of the intact polypeptide cham. After pre- 
limmary analyns of peptides SPIII, SPIV and SPV by 
Edman degradation techmque, they were subjected to 
tryptrc and/or chymotryptrc hydrolyses. Sequence 
determrnatron of these small peptrdes enabled us to 
establish the complete primary structure of peptrdes 
SPIII, SPIV and SPV. 
To obtam overlapping peptides, the protein was 
cleaved at tryptophanyl residues with N-chlorosuc- 
cmrmide. After treatment wrth thrs reagent, the reac- 
tron mrxture was fractronated on Sephadex G-50 
(superfine) (tig.2). Fractions NCSIII, NCSIV, NCSVI 
and NCSVIII contamed pure peptrdes. Upon fraction- 
ation of the peptrdes of fraction NCSV by ron- 
exchange chromatography on CM-cellulose, the 
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Peptrde NCSIV contamed two glutamic acids and 
overlapped peptrdes SPII, SPIII and SPIV. This over- 
lappmg was demonstrated upon sequence deter- 
mmation of the peptrdes derived from tryptic and 
chymotryptrc digestions of NCSIV. The overlapping 
between peptides SPIV and SPV was shown by 
direct sequencing of NCSVIII. Sequence analysrs of 
the peptide NCSVII-1 structure using Edman degrada- 
tion and carboxypeptrdase A and B digestion has 
proved that this peptrde IS C-termmal in the protem 
molecule and contams the C-terminal region of SPV 
and the whole peptide SPVI. 
It should be mentroned that, besides the four 
peptides drscussed, peptide fragments contnning 
uncleaved tryptophanyl bonds were also isolated 
Thus, accordmg to the results of ammo acid analysrs 
and the data on the N-terminal structure of the 
peptrdes NCSIII and NCSV-I , they are sums of the 
peptides NCSIV and NCSVIII, and the peptrdes 
NCSVIII and NCSVII-1, respectively. The data from 
SDS-polyacrylamrde gel electrophoresrs showed that 
the fractions NCSI and NCSII contained hrgh-molec- 
ular-weight components wrth alamne and valme as 
N-termmal ammo acids, and were hkely to be the 
peptide fragments l-70, l-93,35-109 and un- 
cleaved protein. 
Sequence comparison of the RNase of 
B. intermedius, stram 7P, with RNases of known 
prunary structure from other microorganisms 
revealed two sequence homologres, namely RNases 
of B. amyloliquefacrens and Streptomyces erythreus 
(St.) [3-5,161. Unfortunately, data on the structure 
of the active sate of the former, which is most slmrlar 
to the enzyme under study, are not available. It
has been suggested [ 161 that the active site of the 
RNase St. contains two hrstidines, glutamrc acrd and 
argmme. Results of the comparative analysis of the 
primary structures of the enzyme under study and 
RNase St. are shown in tig.3. The comcrdmg amino 
acids are designated by black rectangles. One can see 
that these enzymes have three similar fragments 
localized m the C-termmal regron. (52-63) (79-88) 
and (98107), the two latter fragments contam 
argmme and hrstrdme resrdues whrch have been 
Implicated m the actrve sate of the RNase St (Arg” 
and Hi?) [ 161, RNases Tr , Ur and U, also contam 
argmme and hrstrdine residues locahzed m their 
active sites, approxrmately mthe same positrons; m 
___lm.M._ ).... JJlp . . . . . . g,JL, 
RNaseSt ARG77 HIS92 
Frg 3 Comparative analysrs of the primary structures of 
RNases of B intermedw, stram 7P, and Streptomyces 
erythreus (RNase St ). 
all cases, the distance between the aforementroned 
argrmne and histrdine residues bemg 16-l 7 ammo 
acrd residues [2,17,18]. 
Studres on the structure of the active sate of RNase 
of B. mtermedius, strain 7P, using the methods of 
chemical modificatron are m progress. 
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